Membrane 21—cont.

1403.
Nov. 2.
Cirencester Abbey.

Grant for life to the king's servant William Hert, one of the ushers of the king's chamber, of the office of the tronage and posage of wool, hides and wool-fells and other merchandise in the port of London, to hold by himself or by deputy, with the fees, wages and other commodities pertaining to it.

By p.s.

MEMBRANE 20.

Nov. 25.
Westminster.

Licence, at the supplication of the king's consort Joan, queen of England, for chancellors, doctors, masters bachelors and other graduates in the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge to sue for benefices in cathedral, collegiate and conventual churches of England, Wales and Ireland notwithstanding the statute of Provisors, 13 Richard II.

By K.

Dec. 6.
Westminster.

Licence for Garcia Arnald de la Fonte to buy 80 tons of corn and beans in England and ship them in the port of Bristol, paying the customs and other monies due to the king, and take them out of the realm for the inhabitants of the city of Bayonne; as they have given the king to understand that the city is at present destitute of wheat and other victuals because the rebels of Arminiac, la Brit, Berne, Poytou and Bretaigne have prevented any of them from bringing victuals to it.

By p.s.

The like for Domnegon de la Garette of the city of Bayonne to buy 100 tons, because the rebels of Arminiac, la Brit, Bayarn, Poytou and other parts beyond the seas have prevented any victuals from being brought to the city.

By p.s.

Nov. 28.
Westminster.

Mandate for one year to all customers, searchers and keepers of ports and passages to permit Gawain Tiente, jeweller of the king's consort the queen, to unload gold cloths, silk, linen and other jewels brought by him into the realm for her use in any port of the realm and take them to her presence without payment of custom or subsidy.

By p.s.

Dec. 10.
Westminster.

Protection with clause *columnus*, for one year, for John Prendergast, 'chivaler,' going on the king's service in the company of the king's kinsman Edward, duke of York, lieutenant in South Wales, on the safe-custody of those parts.

By bill of p.s.

Nov. 4.
Cirencester.

Whereas John Kynaston and Albin de Endorby were seised by Henry Percy, 'chivaler,' and Ralph Percy, 'chivaler,' of certain manors late of Mary late the wife of John Ros of Humelak, viz. the manors of Dalby and Wayflete, co. Lincoln, worth 40l. yearly, and Walgherton, Hatherton, Chercheceornelle and Fonkstapulford, co. Chester, worth 30l. yearly, to the use of Maud Lestramge late wife of Nicholas Hauberk, 'chivaler,' during the minority of one Richard Corbet son and heir of John Corbet of Legherton of Cawus, lately in her custody, so that after the said Richard came of full age they should enfet of the manors; the king grants the manors to the said Nicholas for his aid and for the salvation of the said Richard, a minor in his custody, notwithstanding any title of the king by the forfeiture of the said John Kynaston.

By K.

Pardon to Roger Moreby for all felonies committed by him, except the murder of the king's uncle Thomas, duke of Gloucester, and rapes of women, and so that he be not indicted as a common thief, and pardon to him of all abjurations of the realm.

By K.